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MARCII

FAMOUS OPERA SINGER. WHO LOVES EOLE OF MOTHER, AND

ELEANOR SEARS HER CHILDREN.

JOCKEY. WIIIS RACE if - - W

Boston Heiress. Astride Polo

Pony, Crosses Wire Ahead

of L2dy Herbert. .. ..-- i f iTi
r V Ufa j

AMERICAN GIRL

r.njtlihnoniail KmW--" Mtlc-ilill- e

anil Mrnr nriulml Habit
bo I C ompetltor. Nothing Ixtath.

nort Peg-Tu- p TrouMT.

v '. Mrli 11 Jl

Kn"r the millionaire bachelor
mM ft roil Jo Ro to
vif ior in.!y in a oiarter-n-il- e dah f'r
..o pom n t'urona.lo track,

Keainaul en
Ha h was a cloe A

fci rr.-w.- cheered aJ the only two
hora In t'To rare came nearly neek
in. n k down the trark.

Iji.lv Herbert l aw a Irnsth In
lh ia. witli the tnaiilr Ira. k Mis
Htjirv clever hor,.irinl:lp w'n her the
ra.- - for thev rn.mW llt turn and
r n lnf' the tret'h .ie nt her priy
tnlo Ih. Iail inH ar.4.1ila. ilri'W to tl
front until she . n.- -. ! lr two
lnth anraJ. T'- - tlrn -
second.

Hal) Hrari Hark !.
There a disappointment because

Mn. f. W. fiark. M- -. Walter Puree.
-. Morri. lnival. Mr.. S. II. Vellc.

Mix Jennie I m her. Miw OnrslinU
I.adbellcr ai. I Mr... Jhn Hordrn who
eioeeted ! be ri'iiifJtiinH. did not
start.

Thfr, were lie ether rare, polo
ponies ownd by the different players
now here b'.ng ent-re- d. professional
ytt-hry- rod- -. All wrr devoid of

features.
roniiMfraM, m"BfV was bet on the

ra.s between lis Sear and Lady
with the American girl a

nrnt favorite.
lib. ers nnn Trn.I.ady Herbert wan attired In a regu-

lation blue sere rutins: skirl, while
.iik ap. white Miue and prfcn a.ih.
the Coronailo l otintry t'luli colors. She
ro.l a n.u.a ld r.

"MUs. ?:e.ir:. rode t win the rare."
he told her friend. She rode astride

with th stirrups well up. She wore
a rrdJish brown pair of pea-to- p

lr.ui.r. tan army leggings, a plaid rap
and khaki coli-re- blouse with silk,
a'.eeves. Sl rode with all the araeei
.f a well trained Jokr nnd was send-
ing hiah In her stirrups and iantns
well over the ncrk of her home as she
rro!il the wire.

MADMAN WOUNDS BROKER

l. ..- - In larkrl Krlve IUiiii Man
to Altrniptrtl lurilT.

H. STf.". Mjrrh li. Kpenrer R. Hill,
a well-know- n dork broker, wu ehot
and aeriouel)' ounilH In hla office
here txlay bvaune f hla ru?tomera.
Hill l a memlier of the brokerage llrra
or Cl hanl.-o- n. Hill Co.

The customer. II. Lewlnskl. was
overpowered bv clerk. In the office
end harwled over to the police. The
(.due iei l.icl that etork-mark- losses
had unbalanced Ij"inki' mind.

The bullet eiruik Hill In the rtcht
l.re..-- t and runijed upwanl toward the

..ul.ler. Hill wax able to walk to
the ambulance which came from the
relief hospital.

Hill is the Junior member of the
brokeraae firm. He is O years old
ami marrle.1. He is a
ard dire. tor of the followInK corpora-
tions. Keweenaw Railroad Company,
kewren.iw Copper tomPaIi. I'hoenlX
i..noiMl.ite.t Copper and Washinuton

Mininc Company.

SUFFRAGIST'S YEARS NINE

(Hitrrnnr' Iiu liter I.cxHurc

larnicn on "Voir ftir Women."

VMVILLK. Tfnn.. Mirrh 11. UtlU
M Anna H. H'mjt. nlne-yrar-o-

dauhtrr f Gofrrnor H"n Mopor. ha
th of lr livfrinii the firt
viual ufrra.r -- rwcli ever made In tne
TVn:tr rt Mile Hou.

Aip rtrk: at the Capitol t'Ulay.
ntilu it'J tn Mil of hrr father' f er

In cojtvln th pe"h. Then,
rolI' t :n r fri-nl- . nt'ini; official!
rl niair-nu.- n. I.mI the may to the

hall of t'i Hu-.- hr. mounting
the rotriiin. tlie .iun Pttf f ramt

"Mr fvl Itttr rlil-n!- - I cmie lead-in- c

fr tU mm to 1ft tlie women
vte. I b'Hve in the way Mr 5.

rkhtirt ! tri n c r rt voi? .No.
I not. 1 Htn t hlir' In mt-hi- rt

up i h" w inil' r tMt I dn think oa
'o.icht to t u vt

KING PROVES INVENTOR

(.nirre . Take tint Patent for
tonl-Sailn- c Kance.

NKW YliKK. March 11. Kinu Oenrsa
or Kn:land baa taken out a p.itrnt
throuiih the Herman Crown Prince, his
custn. for a coal-savin- ranire. ac-

cording to dispatches published by a
stlentlflc Journal. Ills Majesty is said
to have perfected the device In the Ions
month of enforced idleness after his
f.lt-er'- s drsth

The Crown Prince, who sometime ko
patented a pmr of sleeve-- 1

nki. propose.1 that he take tmt a p.i-
trnt in loTmany for Klna tjeorise. and
in- - offer promptly was accepted.

TTie ratine has two orens. and Is so
built t: at by pultlnc a lever the run-le-

ot tine side. ineiiidinK the fire
beneath, m.ie be shifted across, thus
si!ni time and rojl.

OHIO PROFESSOR ACCUSED

federal si-n- t Mnsnt' ork
in a I lord lntiirjr as false
VASH1i;TiX. Ma t II Charges

t at Professor Henry V. E'.tiott. of
Cleve.ar..!, I:a4 introduced fraudu
lent tra.ie i aia.oKties anu take news- -
r.ipcr artic.es to srppori his arguments
In the sea; l erd !r.i' iry were nude to-

day by I Cnlted Ssates
HtlrRt In t,..tiafe of l!ie sea! is'anils. Iie-f-

the Motive cMii!ulttee on expendi-
tures. !n t!:e 1 t men t of Commerce
and lklor.

Mr. liiitiK.' v er.ier- - I a iorous pro-
test aaalnst K:lloifs . i.arce that tl.ere
was maladministration of the seal Is-

lands, hramie.i as without foundation
tlie charge triat a irreal part of the
atclt each ear was li'tcally made and

.ontradtcted i if "leeland mnn's testi-
mony on manv l points.
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HOW Kit AMI IIKK TIS HOMER
A.NU

to Has
Off

Famous t nnlrnllo dnilts She Woultl

Hallx-- r Ho Mother Than Prima
iHinnu Slncrr to Il.tve Part

In SlO.ooti Opera.

NKW V'liK. March II (Speilnl.l
Madame Homer, the. famous contralto
of tlo Mi tropoiitnn would
rather be a mother than a prima
donna, and that Is why her admirers
did not hear hrr sini; tntll recently
this aeason.

The newest addition to j Homer
fatllllT kept Its r.liuois motl.r from
the boards of the fr
several months. It was but
that s'i mad - !ier renoi- - aran. In
"Orfoo." le.fore a briKnillt aillime

that gave her loyal woi.-oine- .

The domestic taste. of Madame
Homer are i,harcd by her litislisimi. Sid-

ney Homer, the composer, and the en-

trance to their home in Now York has
sUKCested a baby larruiKe ta.-nu-o to
more than one visitor.

The new Homer ba'-- has a voice.
There. Is no doubt of that. Put whether
the voie resembles or will
eiiual that of his mother remains t.1 be
seen. Mamma and Papa Homer are very
proud of the baby.

(j-er- patrons voted Ma. lame Homer s
voice as sweet as ever when they heard
it In "Orfeo." Sl,e has npt.cared since
In -- TrlMan im.l Isolde." - Ile

"I and those who
love s fairy opera hope
to per before the wanintr season j

ends In ' Hansel tind liretrl." Rut the
m..-- t MitnlMcant Madame
Homer will make this season will be
as M..nn In Professor Horatio Parker's
opera cf that name, which will have
Its first on any stace at
the This is theopeia bv
an American composer for wllcl; the

offered a
prize of llil.Klu. The libretto was
written l.v P.rlan Hooker, who wrote
the f.iiiious collese sonB. .Mother of
Men. 0:.i Yale."

ON

Fie Officials Faee Prison Terms If

('out U'teil.

NKW ViiivK. March IT. The trial of
five officials ..f the American Sujrar
Pefinlnif fun. puny, charged with con-

spiracy to violate the Sherman law
tliroUKh tile acquisition of the

Suicar KefiniuK fompany. be-a-a-n

here today In the I'nited States
Hlstrtct Court. The defendants are

B. Thomas, former presi-
dent and now chairman of tbe Ameri-
can SuKar Kefininir t'ompanv; John K.
l'arsons, former and member
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BABE CLAIMS DIVA

Addition Family Kept

Mme. Homer Stage.

SHE'S BACK, NOW, THOUGH

Metropolitan

youirster's

Meister-sinuor.- "

jihenffrln."
Hiimpcrdiri'k

appearame

presentation
Metropolitan.

Metropolitan management

SUGAR TRUST TRIAL

Penn-
sylvania

WashinKton

counsel

( ifi. Sitw

of the legislative eomniittee: Arthur
Honner. a former director; ior H.
I'rasir. a director, and Thomas B.
Harned. a Philadelphia lawyer.

There are II counts in the Indict-
ment end the maximum penalty Is on
car's Imprisonment and a 5i00 f lno on

each coi.nt.
Formal pleas of not fcuilty were en

te.d by rlnrned nnd Tarsons. The
retullnir of the Indictment was waived
and the eelei tlon of a Jury began.

INDIAN AFFAIRS DISCUSSED

to Investigate Contli

ditioiiH In Various Stmes.

WASHIXOTOX, March 11. Another
Congressional InvestiKHtion 1 planned
as the renult of an ajrrceemnt today of
the House committee on Interior De-
partment expenditures to examine Into
the affairs of the Indian office during
the House velt and Taft Administra-
tions.

A will be Rent to Ari-
zona. Ocklahoma and other states In
the West to cet information first hand
on the operations of the Indian ofttce.
A ch:irj-- e that an official of the Indian
office permitted, intoxicating liquors to
k t into the sajje Indian reservation
will be Investigated. The Government
spends nearly 9100.0no a year to sup-
press the liquor traffic among1 the In-
dia its.

GERMAN INTERESTS EYED

Fruit Concern's Fffort to Got Coal-iiii- c

Station Xcar Canal Scon.

ArillXGTON. March 1 1. The StatePcpartment has been watching for the
l.tM five months the 4 etcottatlons of a
tlerman steamship unjl fruit company
for a coalinir station on the northern
shore of Columbia, near the Pan-
ama Canal, but has not found evidence
to warrant the assumption that the
movement Is anything but a purely
business proposition and entirely un-
objectionable to the Unltod States Gov-
ernment.

(? said there has been noill of the pasinjr of sovereignty over
the proposed wharves or tracts of land
and therefore the Monroe loctrtne has
noi in any way oeen caneu into ques-
tion.

ORE RETURNS 240 PER CENT

till) M. irfrr Icslifles BeTor Coin.
millec l'artr Vote Hules.

WASIUXfiTii.V, March 3 1. Guy M.
Freer, a traffic expert, told the Stan-
ley steel Investigating committee today
that the Duluth. M'.ssabe & Northern
Railroad, a subsidiary of the United
States Steel Corporation, made a re-

turn on its ore charges In lirlO of 340
per cent on Us capital stock.

The iniiuiry was resumed today vo
take up the transportation phase of the
Steel Corporation's affairs.

Objections to iiuesttonx were made
by the Republican members and the
chair was sustained by a strict party
vote. 5 to 4.

Mrs. Kooncvelt ut Port Union.
SAX JOSK. Costa Rica. March 11.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and daughter.
Miss Kthel Roosevelt, who arrived here
last Thursday, returned today to Port
Kim on. where they are to take steamer.

AfeGofssfefy Fsiro

Economizes Butter, Flour
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

DAUGHTER SUED 10

RECOVER PROPERTY

Father of Los Angeles Woman
Says He Was Promised

Home for Life.

STORIES TOLD CONFLICTING

Wealtiiv Parent Accused of Chasing
Own Cliikl Willi Knife Conn-to- r

Clmrccs Puzzle Judge
of Supreme Court.

IOS ANGELAS. (aJ.. March 11. (Spe-
cial.) The personal redress against his
daughters which Kln? Lear mifht have
secured from the courts, if there had
been courts in Klnar Lear's time. Is to
be, exemplilled In extra session of the
Superior Court if Jud;e Allen attaches
more credit to the remark aide story
told by wealthy Charles Holcomb than
to the no less surprising- one of llol-comb- 'g

daughters. Mrs. Nellie Allen.
Ilnlcomb, who Is 7 8 years of ag-e-

, and
a former resident of Boise. Idaho, says
he deeded bis property to his daughter,
understanding; that she was to provide
him a home for his declining years.
Mrs. Allen formerly resided in New
Zealand but came here on Ifolcomb's
Invitation, which he says she secured
thronph her solicitation.

Alter she arrived, he says, he made
a will leaving her all his property.
Later, after what he designates as con-
stant importuning1, he executed a deed
In her favor. It is this which he is en-
deavoring1 to have declared null, alleg-
ing the understanding on which ft was
given had been grossly violated.

After the deed was executed, Holcomb
says, his daughter grew cold to him.
She denies this, saying that the differ-
ences were the outcome of his own con-
duct. She says he accused her of hav-
ing stolen money belonging to him. The
money was found, but not before there
had been a violent quarrel, accounts of
which vary strangely.

Holcomb says the daughter attacked
htm with an ax and a billet of wood,
being prevented from doing him bodily
Injury by the intercession of her hus-
band. Mrs. Allen says her father
chased her over the house with a knife,
being prevented from doing her injury
by the intercession of the same hus-
band.

FITZ PUMMELS RIVAL

I.AXKY BOB, CKTS UKCISIOX

OVEIt AYIFES miKXD. '

Champion Tells
Companion of Kstcanged Spouse

He'll Io It Again.

CHICAGO. March 11. (Special.)
"Bob" Fitzsimmons. weight
cbampion. casayed a come-bac- k act this
afternoon and made pood. Ho encoun-
tered "Jack" Taylor, winner of tho af-
fections of Bob's estranged wife, Julia
Gifford. and when the brief battle was
over Taylor was a object.

"Fitx" has been separated from his
wife eight months, most of which time
he has been looking for Taylor. He
arrived In town a week ago and learned
the pair were living- In the Perry apart-
ments, but lie could not find them

This afternoon he met Taylor
In the Western Vaudeville Association
offices and Invited him outside. Tay-
lor refused to ro and Fitzslmmons
pounced upon him and trimmed him
ferociously.

"And I'm aoinp to heat you up every
time I see you.'" said "Fitx" as he flow-
ered at the prostrate bleeding form of
his advrmary.

No complaint was made to the ponce
either by Taylor or Mrs. Fitzsimmons.

GIRL REGISTRAR IS BUSY

Nevada County, Cal., "Official"
.Makes All Dancing Parlners Sign.

ROI'GH AND READT, Cal.. March
11. Miss Mamie Morrison, champion
horsewoman of Nevada County,
checked up yesterday the results of
her two weeks' work, as deputy regis-
trar of voters, and showed over 300
names to her credit mpstly men.

For each name Miss Morrisoa esti
mates that she had ridden an average
distance of a mile, and her workday has
averaged eight hours in the saddle.
Her list also bas been augmented by
Insisting thnt all "her dancing part-
ners be registered.

RURAL DELIVERY MAY GAIN

Hitchcock Vrges Kxleusioii of Serv
ice Throughout Entire Country.

WASHINGTON. March 11. Extension
of free mall delivery servlca to vll- - I

4

lages and small towns throughout the
country Is being urged upon Congress
by postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock. He
has forwarded to the Senate and House
committees on postofnees and post-roa- da

a recommendation that an ap-

propriation of $100.0rt0 he made to put
the villnge delivery service into opera-
tion, providing that not more than $1600
a year be allowed for the work at any
single office.

Kxcept on rural routes delivery of
mall by carrier is confined by existing
law to cities having a population of
10.000 or more, or annual receipts at
the postofflce of at least J10.000.

The carrier delivery service now is
In operation In 1514 cities and the car-
riers serve an urban population of

The rural carriers deliver mail
on 42.000 routes to about 20,000,000.
This leaves between 25,000,000 and

people who reside in villages
and small towns without any form of
free mail delivery.

TDNG WAR CLOUD LIFTED

CELESTIALS AGKEE TO TEM-

PORARY PROTOCOL.

Leaders of Hop Sings. Hip Sings.
Suey Sinjjs and Sin Sucy Yins

Siarn Agreement.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 11. (Spe-

cial.) The war cloud which has been
hovering over Chinatown for more than
month has been lifted, perhaps per-
manently. Last night representatives
of the four tongs engaged in the recent
hostilities met In the offices of the
Six Companies and after much delib-
eration signed a temporary protocol,
agreeing" to preserve peace until a per-

manent treaty satisfactory to all par-
ties concerned could be drawn up by
Consul U Yung Yew.

" The tongs represented were the Hop
Sing?, Hip Sings, Suey Sings and Sin
Suey Yings. The meeting was brought
about through tlie efforts of Consul Li
Yung Yew. and the building of the
Six Companies, where the meeting was
held, was surrounded by a cordon of
police.

"When the delegates finally agreed to
preserve peace until a permanent peace
pact could be formulated, messengers
we're sent to the various tong head-
quarters for the official seals, and those
present signed a document agreeing
to preserve peace until the Consul
drew up a permanent pact. It is the
belief of the police familiar with the
affairs in Chinatown that the tongs
involved in the previous strife will
come to satisfactory terms in their per-
manent peace pact and that hostilities
are at an end.

MORGAN'S ART PROTECTED

Cordon of Police to Surround Met

ropolitan Museum for Sentry Duty.

. NEW YORK. March 11. With the
arrival here of several shipments of J.
P. Morgan's European art collections,
the police are taking extraordinary
precautions to guard against theft at
the Metropolitan Museum, where the
treasures are to be housed.

A direct wire Is to be installed from
the museum to the nearest police sta-
tion, and 12 men have been assigned to
stations, forming a complete cordon
around tho museum buildings. Orders
have been given to all these men to
watch closely anyone who approaches
the museum after nightfall. They
liavc been especially warned to allow
no one who carries a parcel of any
sort to pass through the lines without
being challenged.

Dane Buys Chehalis Tract.
CHEHAI.IS, Wash.. March 11. (Spe-

cial.) To Minert J. Christensen. a na-
tive of Denmark, who recently came
here from Nebraska, belongs the dis-

tinction of having purchased the first
tract of land to be sold by the South-
west Washington Settlers' Agency,
whose offices are in Chehalis. The
tract is logged-of- f land lying west of
Winlock and belonged to the Weyer-
haeuser Timber company. Mr. Christen-
sen signed up his long-tim- e contract
and paid over his money yesterday. To-
day the agency has a deal to sell 480
acres to a German representing a num-
ber of families who have located in
Canada, but want to change. The deal
would result in bringing six new fam-
ilies on to lHnd near Nanavlne.

Household Remedy
Takes la the Sprlns; for Yeara.

Ralph' Rust, Willis. Mich., writes:
"Hood's Sarsaparilla has been a house-
hold remedy in our home as long as 1

can remember. I have taken it in the
spring for several years. It has no
equal for cleansing the blood and ex-

pelling the humors that accumulate
during the winter. Being a farmer and
exposed to bad weather, my system is
often affected, and I often take Hood's
Sarsaparilla with good results."

Remember there is no real substitute
for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged to
buy any preparation said to be "just as
good" you may be sure it is inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the dealer
a larger profit.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today. In
usual liquid form or tablets called

'
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The Basis of Stylish Clothes

An Extraordinary Special Price-Makin- g Event
Special Price 83c Pair

The corsets offered at this price are the latest approved styles, giving

the slender, graceful lines that prove careful consideration and detail as

well as essential points in construction.
One model, a W. B.. is made of coutil with lace trimmings and with

medium bust and extra long over the hips and back.
The C. B. Model is of batiste with lace or band finish top. Medium

bust and medium and long hips. Hose supporters attached.
These two models can be had in sizes 1 8 to 26.

$2.50 New W. B. Model $1.69
This is the latest Spring model W. B. corset, showing the new straight

lines. Made with medium bust, lace finished top and draw string. Extra
long over the abdomen, hips and back.

They are made of the best quality coutil a coutil that wears well and
retains its shape.

Six hose supporters attached. An excellent model for slender and
medium figures.

Sizes 19 to 26.

$1.75 and $2.00 W. B. Model 98c
Excellent models of W. B. corsets made of coutil and batiste. They

have medium and low bust and medium and long hips. The tops are
finished with lace or embroidery. Hose supporters attached.

Sizes 23 to 36.

$1.75 to $5.50 Corsets, Special $1.28
New W. B. and C. B. corsets, also discontinued models in W. B.'

and C. B.'s Smart Set and Nemo corsets.

A splendid assortment of large sizes.
Made of the best coutil and batiste. Lace and embroidery trimmed.

Girdle styles medium and high bust styles medium and long hip

styles.
Sizes 1 8 to 36.

$3.50 to $7.50 Corsets, Special $2.39
This lot of corsets consists of such models as the W. B. C. B.

Smart Set La Vida W. B. Reduso and Nemo corsets.
They have medium and high busts medium and long hip styles.

They are made of batiste and coutil, finished with lace, ribbon or
embroidery.

Mostly large sizes. Sizes run from 1 8 to 36.
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KLOSFIT PETTICOATS
The Form Fitting Petticoats

With Elastic Gussets Over the Hips
There's only ONE such petticoat, the KLOSFIT.

Modistes and ladies' tailors say it is the most perfect fitting

petticoat ever devised. It hugs the waist and hips like a
glove never shows a pucker or wrinkle and requires no
alterations. The

KLOSFIT PETTICOAT
Is necessary to every woman who prides herself on the fit'

of her clothes.

Elastic gussets set in over each hip and a strong elastic

waistband are the features which make the KLOSFIT
Petticoat unique superior to all others.

The placket in back fastens with thin glove clasps and
lies absolutely flat.

Klos fit Petticoats at $5.00
Can be had here in messaline in shades of navy

emerald white black Copenhagen and assorted

changeable effects.

Also chiffon taffeta silks in black, navy, emerald, white

and changeable shades.

And with jersey tops and silk flounces in black, emer-

ald, white and navy.

We also have them at $1.50, $1.95, $2.25
In a black cotton fabric.

FOR SALE AT

T n'pmnn aH1p, &3 Co.
.Merchandise of

OREGON FIRST
Ye Oregon Grille

Announces the return of the old favor-
ite, Harry Glynn, the blooming English-

man-character singer and entertain-
er. Also this week the popular Lan-caster- s,

late of London; and Marino's
Unexcelled Orchestra

Every Evening, 6:15 to 8:15; 10:15 to 12:15


